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ROLLINS DAY BY DAY RELIGIOUS PARLEY TO BE NOTED COLLEGE SCRIBE INSTITUTE CLOSES AS · · 
- HELD AT ROLLINS SOON TO SPEAK HERE TUESDAY NATIONAL SUCCESS 

in • the r gular writer of this 
column has fad d like a flow r 
from the ff cts of the exams into a 
mere shadow of hi former self, 
some of the less r literary lights will 
attempt to carry on. 

There is som thing s ntimental 
about our littl hool of Rollins. 
Hard-boiled, di b liev rs in love 
com her inging, 
"O ! Cupid, god of man and maid 
When me you do espy, 
Lay down your b nded bow, I pray, 
While I st al softly by," 
and wind up houting, 
"In the had of th old cypress 

tr e, 
By the li ht in her eyes I could 

se ." 

Who would have thunk it? Even 
our own baby-faced Geor ianna 
Pickard has fall n for the wile of 
some Lakesid Loreli. Looks like 
brother Ro had bett r t p in line 
and ip of the cup of connubial bliss. 

We are reminded to r gister a 
complaint by id Stoneburn. Sid 
say the bright lights of Recreation 
Hall thi week poiled hi moment 
of meditation on the bleachers. 

tude are high in their praise of 
th Institute. To this we add an
other word. Thanks for the contin
uous round of spe ches and bull ses
sions which enabled us to sl ep 
through our 8 o'clock class s with a 
clear conscious. 

It's good to see baseball back on 
the campus aft r an absence of s v-
n year . Although edged out in a 

recent practice game, the boys 
showed indications for the making 
of a fair club. 

Miss Hughes Delivers 
Commencement Address 

Mascotte Junior high chool wa 
honored on Tu sday, March 19, 
when Mi Virginia Hugh s of the 
Rollins faculty delivered the com
mencement addr s to the graduat
ing class at the chool auditorium. 

Mi Hughes encouraged the rad
uate not to follow the beaten paths 
but hav courag to strike out and 
blaze new trail . he explained that 
students can b la sed according to 
psyc~ology and that th junior high 
school student i in a transatory 
stag . 

W. P. Estate Owners 
Are Gracious Hostesses 

This series of social functions at 
the various Winter · Park estates in 
honor of the visitors to Rollin dur
ing the time that the lnstitut of 

tat sman hip was in progre , 
again indicate the truly ho pitable 
spirit which ~as arned for this- vi
cinity a reputation of culture plu 
friendl'uess. 

Rollin college is to be host to sev
eral core of most outstanding stu
d nts , faculty-members of southern 
colleges during an intercollegiate 
Rarley on "R ligion and the Modern 
World." The conference will begin 
on Friday, April 19 and continue 
through the following Sunday. 

Distinguished clergymen repre
s nting many religious sects will lead 
round table discussion and address 
th convention on widely diver e 
and p rtinent, present-day problem 
of the religious world. 

Among the more w ll-known au
thoritie on different pha es of re
ligion who will lead out in the par
I y are Dr. Joseph M. Artman, head 
of the Religious Education A socia
tion, a national organization; Dr. 
Wiliam Adams Brown, who is on the 
F deral Council of Churches Admin
istrative Committee, and considered 
foremo t American theologian by 
many; Rabbi Solomon Goldman, of 
Cleveland, considered an outstand
ing authority on judaism; Dr. Cor
n lius Kru e, professor of philoso
phy at Wesleyan univer ity; and 
Father John Eliot Ross, advi or to 
Roman Catholic student in Colum
bia univ r ity and lecturer in Col
umbia's Teacher's oll ge. 

A banquet in the evening of April 
nineteenth will officially open the 
parley. Pr . Holt will be toastmas
t er. Continuing through noon un

day, th following lectures have been 
placed on the program: "Why am I 
a Roman Catho]ic" by Fath r Ross, 
and "Living Issues in Contempor
ary Protestantism" by Prof. Brown; 
"What are the Essential Differ nces 
between Judaism and Chri tianity" 
by Rabbi Goldman; "R ligion in the 
Light of Modern Knowledge" by 
Profe or Kru e. A f ature of the 
convention will be the round table 
discussions which will be informal 
conversations with leaders supplying 
facts and guidance. 

The parley, which i to b held 
under the auspices of Rollins college 
in cooperation with the Religiou 
Education As ociation and assi ted 
by the Federal Council of Churche 
of Christ in America, in the light of 
present day knowledg , the funda-

( Continued on page 6) 

Hockey Emblems 
Awarded Even Team 

It is announced that the speaker 
on th Tuesday Evening Lecture 
cour e next Tue day evening will be 
Dr. John Pow 11, colleg secretary 
of the Board of Education of the 
Presbyterian church in th United 
States. 

A young man, brilliant and le
gant with appreciation of the stu
dent mind, Dr. Powell's addr s 
promi es to b one of the outstand
ing of the year. He will speak on 
the subject of "Religion and the 
Modern Mind." 

Dr. Powell graduated from the 
University of Illinois, was then an 
in tructor at Purdue, a professor at 
th University of Utah, attended 
Union Seminary, took post-gradu
ate work at Yale and 1·eceived his 
Ph. D. from the niversity of .Ed
inburgh, Scotland. H ha been in
terested in and worked with young 
p ople during thi ntire time. 

No student of Rollins can afford to 
mis this rar opportunity. The 
hour is eight o'clock and eats will 
b re rved for tudents and faculty. 

Frantz Funck-Bretano 
Addresses French Club 

Last Saturday evening at 8 :30 
o'clock Rollins French students were 
given th opportunity of hearing 
Monsieur Frantz Funck-Bretano, the 
noted historian of th orbonn , 
Paris, speak on "J<'amily Life in 
France." The 1 cture was given at 
the Kappa Phi igma House under 
the aus_pices of Rollins' Alliance 
Francai . 

Dr. Holt introduced the speake r 
by recalling to students some of the 
famous Frenchmen's accomplish
ments and connections. Professor 
Funck-Bretano belongs to L ' Allianc 
Francais, L'Academic de cience 
Morales et Politiqu , and the Bib
lioteque ationale. 

He illustrated his hour and a half 
lecture with some very lively and in
teresting slides, some of which were 
copies of famous French painting . 

(Continued on page 6) 

Second Garden Club 
Trip Enjoyed By Many 

The second trip to noted Winter 
Park scene sponsored by the Win
ter Park Gard n Clubs, the pro-

On Thursday, March 21 , at the ceeds of which are added to the fund 
regular meeting of W. A. A., eleven for the beautification of the Rollins 
girls, the Even team, hock Y cham- College Horseshoe, took place last 
pion of 1929, w re awarded em- Saturday afternoon. 
blems. Mary Race, sport head pr - The trip this week was taken by 
sent d the award · water and included th banks of 

Those receiving emblems were: three of the most beautiful lakes in 
Wilson, Cawood, Pipkorn, Daly, central Florida, Lakes Virginia, Os
Quick, C. Hall, F. Arnold, Cole, ceola and Maitland. The shores of 
Rathbon , Ellsworth, and Carr. these bodies of water are crowded 

All major sport association awards with lovely estates and in the few 
were exhibited by five girls- Ginny 

I 
spots th_at are still in nati:e growth 

Fi her, hockey; Helen Carr, basket- the glorious beauty of Florida can be 
ball and Mazzy Wilson, swimming. seen in its uncultivated state. 
Mary Race told about the W. A. A, j Mr. James Flood wa commander 
emblem and H. Pipkorn the high- and general chairman of the benefit. 
st award, the Rollins " R." 1 

(Continued on page 6) 

Rollins ' first Institute of Stat -
man hip came to an nd h re this 
noon with the lunch on conference, 
th oncluding v nt of th week' 
program, at th minol hotel. 

Th In titute wa held ith a iew 
to throwing om light on "The Fut
ure of Party Government in th 
United States." Four round tables 
an op n confer nc and an vening 
lecture hav b n onducted each 
day. 

The formal op ning of th In ti
tute took place Monday v _nin in 
Recreation Hall, with speeche of 
welcome by President Hamilton Holt 
Institute chairman and form r con
gressman Corn lius A. Pug ley of 
Peekskill . Y., finan i 1 b · k r of 
th propo ition. Dr. ug I y 
plained the purpo and im of th 
proj ct whil Dr. Holt told of hi 
int rest in th affair from an educa
tive standpoint. 

The principal address Monday 
vening wa d livered by Oswald 

Garrison Villard, editor of "The Na
tion," his subj ct being "The Hop 
for Lib rali m in th United tat s." 
Mr. Villard declar d that the mili
tant oppo ition which forD?,erly 
marked the Am rican two-party sys
tem ha di app ared and that an ur
gent n ed xist for th formation of 
a liberal party in th nited Stat s. 
There ar thou nds of men and wo
men who await only the setting up 
of an or anization to rall to such a 
party, the ditor a rt d, the chief 
ob t 1 in th way b ing lack of 
money and a machinery of organiz
ation. 

p aker 
tur s in lud nator Thoma 
Wal h of Montana Pr id nt Har
ry W. Cha e of th Univ r ity of 
North arolina and Raymond Rob
in of hicago. 

enator Walsh on Tu sday v n-
ing in the formal addr made dur-
ing his vacation in Florida talkin 
on "Th nited tat and th 
World Court," pr s 
that r nt v nt ar 
a chang in American 
ward th World ourt. Amon ·th 
circumstan h m ntion d a 
ing for good will toward th 
w r th ratification b th 
of th K llo multi] ateral tr aty for 
th outlawry of ~ar th l ctiion of 
Charles E van Hugh to a eat on 
th ourt, and th inclu ion of Elihu 
Root on the ·ommitt of int rna
tional lawy rs now in se ion at G -

(Continued on page 6) 

Class Tennis Champs 
Decided By W. A. A. Girls 

Cla championship of th W. A. 
. tennis tournament wer played 

la t we k with the following r sults: 
enior, Loui e Hall; junior, all 

Green; sophomore, "E" Morton; and 
fr shmen, Virginia Ral ton. 

After th double and odd- v n 
championship , mixed double will b 
played. By aturday the result 
of all girls matches wil~ b ~e _I d. 



Two 

Eltablished In 18H with the following edl• 
torfal: "Un umlng yet mighty, sharp and 
p<>lnted, well-rounded yet many. lded, a ldu• 
ously tenaclous, yet as gritty and energetic a• Its name lmpJles, victorious In single com• 
bat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully 
attractive and exten Ive in clrculatlon: all 
theae wlll be found upon Investigation to be 
amonr the extraordinary quaJltle of The 
Sandspur." 
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Th r id nt of Wint r Park and 
Orlando hould b comm nded for 
th ho pitable mann r in which th y 
ar playing ho t to th Rollins vi · 
itor of th Institute of State man- · 
hip. Th various socia] function 

which hav be n int rsp rsed b · 
tween the Round Table Discus ions 
and the Op n Confer nc s, have 
s rved to give everyon an oppor
tunity to b om acquaint d and to 
cultivate th o ial a well as th 
political and economic attitudes of 
th visiting c 1 briti . 

On Monday evening President 
and Mr . Holt nt rtain d th · ln

titute O'U st with an opening r -
c ption followin th fir t of the 
vening lectures. Mi s Grae~ Ed

ward next op n d h r home to the 
vi itor Tue day aft rnoon with an 
informal garden party. The Rollin 
String Trio furnish d mu i for both 
th aff ir , That v nino- Mr . 
Martha B. Palm r of Orlando enter
tain d in . honor of th honorab] 
Thoma J. Wal h at th Rosalind 
Club. W dnesday afternoon th a -
sembly from th In titute w re th 
gue t of Mrs. Packard at h r 
tat Th Anchorage. Both th trio 
and th Rollins Glee lub furnished 
nt rtainmcnt for the party. rhat 

ev ning aft r th 1 ctur th visitor 
adjourned to th horn of Pr ident 
and Mrs. Holt for an informal 

athering. Thursday aft moon, Mrs. 
Picton T. Warlow was host s t a 
garden party at h r home in Dub '· 
dr ad. 

A ROLLI REPORT 

On the w ek-end of April 19-21, 
Rollin is to act a ho t to an Int r
collegiate P arl y on " R li ion and 
the Modern World." Th purpo 
of this Confer nee i primarily to 
consider in the light of present day 
knowled the fundamental teach
ing of American r ligiou thinking; 
Prote tanti m, Roman atholicism, 
and Judaism. It i int nd d al. o to 
includ in the discus ions a urv y 
of tho e practical adj u tment which 
we mu t make with oth r who e 
faith differs from our own. 

·Jnvi ations hav b , n s nt to a 1 

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 

of th outhern Colleges and Univer
siti s inviting two delegates and one 
faculty member to represent each in
stitution at this meettng. It i an
ticipated that Rollins will be host to 
at least seventy student guests for 
these two days. In addition several 
prominent men will be pr sent to 
peak t op n forum and to I ad 

di cu ion . Th Conf renc lead
er will present diver e point of 
view, ach timulating inquiry into 
its foundation and value. 

Rollins is fortunate in being chos
en as th~ location for such a gather
ing, for it is the first of its kind in 
the south. This is a student under
taking, fostered by students and 
planned solely for their benefit. 

and we trust, will be met by all t110s 
interested in Rollins and its future. 

TUDENTS MEET TO 
ADOPT AME DMENT 

Propos d changes and am nd
ments to th pr s nt tudent A o
ciation Constitution were read and 
explained to Rollins students last 
Friday during the assembly p riod 
by Bob Burharls president of the or
ganization. 

Letters made in any of th major 
sports are to be uniform block let
ters, wher as minor sports letters 
will be of different forms. "It mean 
much to hool to hav an 
tudent ociation and ar tr ing 

to mak th stud nt a ocia ion her 
the be t anywh r " aid th pre -
ident in thankin the student body 
for its co-operation. 

CALLING HER BLUFF 

Mab 1: "Why o ad, hon y?" 
L ora: "That big ap that I was 

O'Oing to u for br ch of promi 
want m to marry him now!" 

- Lif. 

Proposed revi;,ions of the Associa
tion constitution eff ct the election 
of Rat Committee, tim of election 
of Sandspur editor, election of mem
bers of the Student Council, elec
tion of cheer leaders, and formal 

Therefore, its success depends on transfer to the faculty of authority Movie Star: "Marie, g t the gly-
the Rollins undergraduate body. It to determine amount of annual As- cerinc, I want to hav a good cry." 
is a worthy challenge which hould sociation fees. I - Life. 

Generating Brain Power 

You will see this 
monogram on the 
powerful motors of an 
electric locomotive 
and on the conven
ience outlet where you 
plug in a floor lamp
always and every
where it is a safe 
guide to electrical 
quality and dependa
bility. 

BRAIN power, not horsepower, is the 
chief operating requirement of the 

electrical industry. 

This requirement must be continuously 
anticipated to provide leaders for the 
future. Accordingly, each year, more 
than 4.00 picked college graduates come 
to the Gener~! Electric Company for 
a post-graduate course in electrical 
science. 

With a faculty including inventors and 
engineers of international distinction, 
something more than electrical knowl
edge is imparted to these young men. 
Here they also find inspiration which 
prepares them for leadership in this 
electrical age. 

95-637DH 

GENERAL EL )ER I ~N YJEl~~JE~'f R~C. 
• -~ ·- - , I 
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MR. PUG LEY PAYS - ----------- Dav 
TRIBUTE TO ABE 0DSe£V&tnrv graduated. 

c all um- Because Pete position is formid bl . P o p t 

LIN OL ON RADIO .... ·J Virginia Mitchell- Because the - -- Motes advantages of country Hf can never 

are very O'ood. Tw nty- ight m 
have reported for th vanity and 
twenty for the freshman team. 

r Congressman orn iu A. be overstressed. 
ho is responsible for the D ick Harris - Because Georg 

Institut of Statesmanship, which 11~~~;.;ml Carrothers told such good fairy tal . 
com to a clo e her today, paid T/~~~- Jim Armstrong-Because my fa-

Rollin will probably play th 
Univ r ity of Florida and the Miami 
Hurri an a ri of games in ad
dition to local state amateur teams. 

th following tribute to Abraham ther wanted me to go to college-
Lincoln ov r the college broadca t - ~..__ .. _ .. _:u_ .. _....:_>.1. ___ ::i_.J,._~-:,.:.:.:.-;.-:.!~::,-: _ __,. and I've always b en stubborn. 
in t - tion WDBO. Anita Cross-Because I like th 

W 11 may we rejoice that for v- Sunday., March 24, Mr. Siewert atmosphere of beautiful building 

The Baby Tars will schedule vari
ou high school team . Any hool 
wi bing gam s may writ or phon 

oach Bailey. 

ery gr at hour the great man is born. gave an organ recital at the Univer- and gentlemen. 
In ev ry cri i of our nation's life, in sity of Florida, Gainesville. George Orr- To raise 
very hom of n ed forth from th The Student Trio, the per onnal ard of Beanery waiters. 

loins of ou r pubJic's life ha being Mary Boyer, violin, Grace Pooch- My interest in big gam 
sprung every on of strength and Cardwell, cello and ranc Val- got the best of me. 
power he n d d. To 1776 cam 1 tte, piano played several numbers I Bill Reid- To go to chapel. 

Alumnus: Well, well, the old Alm· 
Mat r look ju t the same. Th y 
ha en't ev n nlled in the lake shor 
th re wh r we dug for St. Andy J 

Washington, to 1861 came Lincoln. preceding the Tuesday, Wednesday Mr. Cartwright-To chain off th 
Fro h: Beg to differ, sir, but that' 

what the last hurricane did. 
Born in poverty he touched life at and Thursday evening addresses of campus. 
every point. H heard its minor the Institute of tatesmanship in Commodore E. Bassett-( pecial KAY & CO., Inc. 
chords wh n hi much-loved mother Recreation Hall. cable.) The Vestris. 
was laid to r t amid the solitud of Tuesday afternoon the Rollins Lefty Moore- Ask me anot~er. MANUFACTURING JEWELERS 

264 S . Orani'e Ave., Orlando the wilderne and when the sorrow College Trio assisted Miss Grace 
distres and b~rden of a mighty na- ! Edwards in_ the entertain~ent of her d h h I BASEBALL 'LANDS' AGAIN 
tion fell full upon him. Buth h ard I gues~s urmg t e tea ~ur. n the ON VIRGINIA SHORES 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
SPECIAL ORDER WORK 

its major, its swelling triumphant ! evenmg they gav: a d~hghtful pro
ton in a world's acclaim, in the '1 gram at a recept1on given to Sena
gratitud of a race redeemed from tor Thomas J. Wal h by Mrs. Mar
a lavery, and when th ang 1 of tha B. Palm_er of Orlando, Florida 

For the first time in several years 
baseball i to be a recognized inter
collegiate port at Rolins College 
thi spring. The Tars are attempt
ing to place this king of national 
pa times hack in its place at the top 
of their athletic program. With a 

climate especially suited to this 

•:♦~......-C•..-.c• ...... ) .... C)~).-,o.-.c1,_..~.._,..:: 

peace and the an el of d ath both at the Rosalmd club. 
came and the music of arth wa The Rollins Mixed Glee Club and 
drown d in the music of h av n. the Rollin College Trio gave a pro-

Pa cal, that eloquent ma ter of gram at the Packard estate on Wed-
sentences, said: "Man i the bee- ne day afternoon. 
blest branch of th universe, but he In chapel on Wednesday morning 
is the branch that thinks." Brain Miss Alvera Barbour gave a charm
power giv a crown where fortune ing rendition of the Bach Suite in G, 
has deni d it, brajn pow r inv t Chopin's octurne, and Hungarian 
man with royalty. Who of u do Dance by Brahms. 

O'Neal-Branch Co. 
Stylish Stationery 

Art Supplies 
Party Decorations 

game, more attention should be given CALL ON US WHEN IN ORLANDO l-
it. 

Already much interest is being : 39 East Pine Street 
shown and competition for ev ry ❖-•-•-,_.,_., ___ ,_❖ 

not lov t recall an American boy, Sometime in the nea1· future the ---•-----• • 11 -■--■---•-• •. - ·+ 
plowing lone or splitting rail , who Rollins Glee i planning an extended 
in th lonelin ss of his oc upation re- tour. 
volves over in hi mind th cont nt 
of the f w books he has read and 
becomes a thinker. A wonderful vis
ta of po ibilities opens before him, 
the flame of ambition i fired. The 
furrow is plow d strai hter, the rails 
split with greater energy and behold 
a Lincoln who stood for freedom as 
Washington stood for indep ndence, 
whose teachers wer hi mother's Bi
ble, the silent forest , the lonely 
prairie, the wift moving river and 
the voiceles stars. 

Well, a the on said: "Give me 
the hut that is small enough, the pov
erty that is deep enough and the love 
that is gr at enough and out of them 
I will raise the best there is in hu-
man character." 

It is said that framed and hang
ing upon the wall of Oxford Col
lege, England, a a ~ample of the 
finest and purest English in the 
world, is Lincoln's Gettysburg ad
dress, the product of this child of 
the wilderne s, who never studied 
within coll ge walls, but whom, I 
believ , stimulated and inspired by 

WHY OT TO ROLLINS 

In answer to the question of "Why 
did you come to Rollins ?" sent to 
various notables on the campu , the 
following answers have been re
ceived: 

Hamilton Holt- I done my duty 
as I een it. 

Orpha Pope Gray-To put poor 
innocents th rou h the "gr ase paint" 
horror. 

Lucille Jack on-To instill th I 
spirit Q{ jogging into the heart of • 
th Rollins co-eds. I 

Willard Wattles-To develop my 
ense of humor. 

Al Rashid-Because I didn't I 
know the place then. 

Verna Maxon-To graduate. j 
Sterry Abbott-To rest. f 
Fred Cook- To join the "foreign" f 

students. 

. upreme crises and v nt , rose from 
height until at G tty burg, and in 
his s cond inaugural addres he 
caught the thrilling majestic tones I • I 
of the old prophets of Israel and of T'S SUCh a sim-

1 

I 
Israel's sweet singer David. ple thing to do when you 

Lincoln stand forth as the model enjoy 
American, fulfilling the vision so Light Lunches I 
beautifully pictured of the great Cool Sandwiches _ 
masterful American by one of the 
gr at orators of thi country when Cold Meats 
h said: "He will hav the strong Frozen Salads I 
brain of the German, the polished Iced Drinks 
manner of the French, the artistic And best of all- i 
taste of the Italian, the taunch I 
heart of the English, the steadfast A Crispy Waffle 

1 
,· 

piety of the Scotch, the lightning 
wit of the Irish, and when he steps y • t I 
forth, bone, muscle, nerve, brain, arSl Y i 
entwined with the fibre of all na- W ff} Sh I 

1 
tionalities, then shall the nations of a e op I 
the world break forth with -the cry: ''Taste Tells The Tale" 

Would you 
wear an apron to a 

''The Dansant"? 
~e thought is amusing, horrify
~~' laugliahle or ludicrou , t 
1t 1s an apt analogy for what is 
thoughtlessly 15oing on in th fine 
old ar~ <?f writing letters. P ople 
~e wr1tmg letters of high so ial 
1mportance on cheap, common
J>lace paper; letters of business 
unport on folded sheets of various 
liues. Yf e are offering especially 
~ttractive and appro:priate selec
tions of modern wnting ~aper. 
auggeeting the three kinas fhai 
etiquette demands should be in 
every home: Crane's for the very 
best; Eaton's Highland Linen for 
eve:rydaycorrespondence; Eaton's 
Deckle Vellum, a fiat sheet for 
the man. Come to us for the lateat 
ad the beet. 

THE ROLLINS PRESS 
FINE STATIONERY 

WINTER PARK FLORIDA 
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"MATH I THE MAKING4
' 

P r onae 

k oll gians. 
ACT I 

a refer
by Caro-

Tim - Fourth or Fifth C ntury, 
B. C. 

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 

th ri ht kind of a prof. I think I I 
got the wrong strat back in Elis, 
wh n wa a high school kid. I 
dr p rf ct 1 mon for a prof. He 

long-faced guy named Hip
pias. He had in ented a curve to 
use in th tri ection and multi ec
tion of an angle. Who want to tri
sect an angl , anyway? About all 
he ver did was to gi e me a dis
taste for math in g neral. 

l st Collegian: I understand how 

JUST G TRY CHLOROFORM 

Pr tty urs : ''Ev ry tim I 
take th pati nt' s puls , it gets fast
er. What hall I do?" 

Doctor: "Blindfold him !" 
- London E rybod ' W kl 

Ho- S you graduat d from 
Barb r Univ rsity? What wa your 
colleg y 11? 

Bo: 
Sc ne- The 

Athens. 
Varsity Shop 

v ral youn men w arin the 
last word in colleg togs are seated 
at small tabl s, where others drape 
thems Iv s carel sly ov r the quick 

in you feel. I had a prof. like that 
one mys If. Chap named Oenopi
de , who taught astronomy. He 
lived in Chios, a little hick town, 
but was always raving about the 
time he went to Egypt and studi d 
und r the priests down there. His 
pet topic of conversation was the 
abliquity of th eliptic. He had one 
red ming f eatur , though. Hi 
id a of ch nging th ycl to fifty
nine y ar o the lunar y ar would 
hit with the solar one wa pretty 
nifty. 

lunch counter. 
1st Collegian ( risin slowly) : 

W 11, f llows I hat to 1 ave such 
good company, but I've got to get 
back horn and look over my m th 
for tomorrow. 

All: You would; you'r jut th 
typ . 

2nd oll gian; a dumbell, you 
t k lif too riou 1 I an't f a
tur p nding n tim o uch rot 

m th. 

Gleaming windows, blare of music 
S nlando country club and at last 
the freshman dance. Jim Arm
strong, ringl ad r of the Rat , met 
us at th door with mil and a 
handshak . H made u b li v h 
meant it. The crowd had not y t 
arrived from th ha k t ball gam . 
The floor wa rath r empty, but th 
gang soon arriv d. Hail- D an An
derson. He certainly pread hi 
stuff. And Prof. Jenks . Spani h 
shawls, swirlin dresses, silken I g , 
tiny feet and IT-our co-ed . Dark 
suits, light trousers a sprinklin of 
Tux, big feet and writhing contor
tionist-our big he men. The ta
bles and darkened corner chairs 
were occupi d. I wonder if any one 
fell in the lake? Did you hear a 
splash ? Refreshments would pass 
and the hall was well decorated. The 
lights wer just right. Th music 
wasn't o bad. The danc 
succes . Oh ! Girl ! . W. 

ut hi lip 
Rip hi jaw 
Leave hi face 
Raw raw raw. 

"Im wearing my room-mate' pat
ent-letters." 

"What for?" 
"Th pat nt on min has xpired.'' 

ful fr hman candidate: 
Did you r 11 vot for me old man? 

Boy fri nd- o, I wa n't the on . 
Voo Doo. 

I t oll gian: I don't on ider it 
rot, thank you. 

allia : You know fellows, I'm 
in lined to agre with him. There's 
a lot to math; and it' not o bad 
aft r you g t into it. I didn't like 
it ith r until I got in Prof. Zeno's 
c1ass. H 's mad me see it in dif
fer nt light. l ues h understand 
how I felt. He told m on day 
that he'd hated math, lik th d vil 
until h got a crush on hi prof. 
Parmendes. Then h -

2nd ollegian: Y ah, he musta' 
ot a crush on Parm nde to tick 

up for those thics - political 
schemes of his. 

allias ( sending 2nd 
wrathful lane a he r um ) : A 
I w aying b for you int rrupted 
m B no i a great old math t a h -
r I'm mighty glad uch m n a 

Aritoll iv him ·r dit for inv nt-
th dial ti . om era k d -brain 
don't b li ve it was B no' id a, but 
I'm ure it is. Honestly you f I
lows don't know what you'r mis -
ing by not being in his clas . 

3rd Collegian: But the fellow I 
like to h ar talk is Dr. Pytha oras. 
H urely knows his curves! Think 
of it! ince h fir t saw daylight 
back in amo in 580, he h s trav-
1 d for thirty y ar g tting mate

ri I for hi boo s on philo ophy. H 
w nt all through gypt, Arabia, 
Pho n cia, Judea and Ea t India. 
Golly, how I envy that guy. 

Pericles: Say, fellows hav you 
h ard about this club ome of his 

tartin ? Th y'r gon-
"Th Pythago-

r an " and follow hi t a bing and 
all that. 

2nd Collegian: Is ·zat o? Well, 
non of that for mine. I wouldn't 
relish having "Th squar on the hy
pot nu e of a right-trian I is 
qual to th urn of th quar 

th oth r t o id " for m 
• I O, Ir. 

d. 

Srd oll gian: Anoth r prof. I'm 
ke n about is that hi tory hound, 
Ana im n who com s over from 
Lam pacu to lectur very Tues
day. H give out som hot inside 
dop on Philip of Mac dona and old 
Ale ·ander. I'm r adin on of his 
books now the 'Ars Phetorica ad 
Al xandum.' It's th stuff, and I 
don't mean maybe. 

2nd Collegian (grud ingly) : Af
ter all, boys, maybe you're right. I 
gues math :wouldn't ,be so bad with 

Callia : I'd put my shekels on 
Zeno, anyday. 

P ericles : Can't say that I would. 
I n.ever liked hi skepticism. His 

has such a wond rful line. 

"FOR FIRE ONLY" 

ideas about the non-exist nc of a " . ,, 
ph nomenal would seem pretty far- You big hon head, shout d th 
fetched to me. When he tries to construction sup~:intendent to hi 
prove ther is no motion with the . Swede foreman I told you to fir 
example of the flying an-ows I 

I 

that man and. you hit him with an 
' ax I" nearly pass out. Then he's always ;, 

saying that Achiles the swiftest of Vell, Boss, dose ax, she have si n 
' 'F p · 0 I 1' " mortal , ould never catch the tor- or ire n Y · 

toi b cau · when he r ach s th 
tortoi ' former po ition the animal "Look here Bogus," asked Col
i rto lon r th re O h keeps on , onel White. "Do you happen to 
ind finit ly, never catching the tor- ) know,, where Ink Jud on is just 
toi . But th er zie t on of hi I now? 
riddle i this: "If one grain of I "~ a sah ! Y assah ! Sh~' d~ s, ah" 
wh at make no appr ciabl noi in replied Brother Bo u : H s asl ep 
falling why should the fall of a dis minute over dar in de hade of 
bu h I b audible?" de lumber yard lookin' for a job, 

All ·. H h ' h about sah." ey, t at s enoug 
him! 

2nd ollegian: Say, boys, let's 
end this mathematical forum with a 
toast to th poor d vils who'll live 
about two thousand years from now 
and who'll have about fifty times as 
mu h math to struggle with as we 
do. I'll contribute the wh rewith. 
It's ood stuff too. ( H take enor
mou fla k from the folds of his togs 
and r pl ni hes th empty glass 
of hi comrades.) 

All ( clinking their glasses in uni
on) : To the poo devils of the twen

tieth century .- Curtain. 

WANTED: AN ALIBI . 

Chet: "What'll it be?" 
Syd: "A toa ted cheese sandwich.'' 
Ch t: "Will you have it on toa t 

did you say?" 
Syd: " o, bring it in on horse

back." 

Th r 's the on about the cotch
man who di d and I ft a million 
dollar to th mother of th ·un
known soldi r.- Denison Flamingo. 

CoRONA 
"The Personal Writing Machine" 

We have the new colors in stock 

and all supplies 

60.00 CASH 
65.00 Terms; 10 down 

and 5 per month for 
eleven months 

Send Us Y our Order 

The 'l(gllins Press 
Winter Park, Florida 

Thi ad appeared in a Texas pa
per: "Found-Lady's handbag; 
left in my car while parked. Owner 
can have sam by identifying prop
erty. If she makes satisfactory Beautistics! From the New York 

Salon of R. L ouis-
xplanation to my wife, I will pay 

for ad and give reward.'' 
We have the exclusive honor of presenting to our patrons the priceless 

secrets of this most remarkable system of Beauty Culture, 
The only authorized agency fn Orlando for R. LOUIS' PREPARATIONS &r~ o..,_c,~.._..c,...,u...-.c.,.-..c~o ... , .... ,,.-.c,.-.c.♦:♦ 

Words I Jefferson Court Beauty Shop 
Are Weak-- I ETHELYN sHERMAN 

1
, 

Phone 6001 ORLANDO 146 N O A When one attempts to · range ve . 
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Consider the fragrant I i em er O e era eserve ystem 
beauty o f your message 

whe,?sfv°~r WITH FLOWERS" I Bank of Winter Park 
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(Sa. n Juan Hotel Building) I 
Prompt Delivery Phone 4484 Orlando ~ 
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4% Paid on Savings Compounded Quarterly 
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THE STUDENT FORUM 

Leaving a cold northern winter for 
the usually balmy climate of sunny 
Florida; enjoying the cultural bene
£ts of five professors whose names 
will all be found in Who's Who; 
these and many others are some of 

K. E. KOMMENTS guaranteed not to "Pigs is Pigs" for the advantages one will find in 
fourteen weeks. spending a winter at Rollins. 

We are very glad to have Dean Pip, Dot, Boots and Murph are To a newcomer first impressions 
Beckham of Tallahassee a our guest the Institooters of the sorority. Pip of Rollins are somewhat in the na
during the Institute of Statesman- swears by the little part in the pro- ture of a nightmare, but there is 
ship. gram that states that "only highly something in the spirit of the place 

Aurora went home la t week-end qualified students of Rollins would which gradually takes your mind off 
and brought back her broth r a lot be admitted." Murph has become the rustic appearance of the clas 
of good food. She left again Thurs- a devoted follower of Norman rooms and makes you think only of 
day morning for a good rest. Thomas and with Upton old scout the good things in the institution. 

Evelyn moved in with us Sund~y intends to make a splash for herself The above was the experience of 
and it seems quite natural to have in this world. The campaign song the writer, but after having spent 
her back again. of the Institooters is sung to the ten weeks in this unusual seat of 

Penelope and Betty Rathbone tune of "Florida" and goes: learning, he has come more and more 
have been enjoying these moonlight "We are the girls of the Institute, to admire it, not only because of tl1e 
ni_ghts with us lately-on our roof I -n-s-t-i-t-ooot !" etc. big aim it is working toward, but al
garden. Dot, however, being a staunch so because of the interesting way in 

It's all right for Pet to clean Demmy, chortles to "Side Walks of which it is run at present. There 
house but one can go too far! I New York," "toot-toot, Sti toot-toot, is an undefinable "something" which 

N toot-toot, Sti toot-toot, gradually gets into your blood. 

SIGMA PHI NOTES Insti-Insti toot-toot-toot. Although usually celebrities only 
Boys and girls together in the ( and the writer is not a celebrity) 
Insti-Insti toot-toot-toot!" are asked to give opinions on such 

The igma Phi Sorority is happy Franki'e t tl k d at , d b h 
to announce Mrs. Thomas Ormiston spen ie wee -en matters as mentione a ove, e 

Groveland; Harriet V anDame in wishes to take this opportunity to a honorary member. 
Sarasota; Helen at Daytona; Pope thank the members of the faculty, The Sorority gave a tea at the 
at home and Billy has been giving 

1

, students, and others connected with house last Wednesday for a number 
of friends. Cuba a break for the last week. the college for the kindness, instruc-

Martha Carlson has certainly been Mrs. Packard asked us out to tea tion, and interest shown him during 
Wednesday afternoon. We think the short, but all in all very enJ' oydoing a lot of ent rtaining lately. 

She gave a bridge la t Thursday and that the "Anchorage" and its owner able period he has spent among you. 
th. T d would be djfficult to equal. If the writer has anything to say 

oneW is u
1
esd~tyh. t K H h We wish to thank Mr. Grover, our about it, Rollins will derive the bene-

e are g a a ay osmer as . D d f h" "D· · 
d fi •t 1 b • h • 1 1 1 sorority a or 1s poem mna fit of some good advertismg at a cer-

h
e. nif e Y eten givenSh er .

11
sc 1t0t ard- Forget" set to music by • Ka"rolyn tain large middle-western institution. 

s 1p or nex year. e w1 a en 
th E 1 N 1 t S Fra Ce Wells Bassett. The best of luck to you in your e co orma e a evres, n . . 

Th 1 ·t d t d thi·s ---------- wonderfully worthwhile enterprise! e 10use was qm e eser e s· d 
week-end. Glad and Lib Morton ALPHA OMEGA JIM~fe SHELDON 
went home, Kay Sherman went to 
Tampa and the rest of the Sorority We enjoyed Jerry Lawrence's 
could be found on the beach almost visit last week so much. The Law
anywhere between Cocoa and Day- rences are moving from Howey to 
ton a. Orlando so we can see Jerry more 

Anita and her father are spending often now. Ginnie is going to stay 
a few days in St. Augustine. Mr. at home the last term and we cer
Cross will leave from there for his tainly will miss her at the House. 
home in Manchester, N. H. Verna and Mary are coming to 

Gin Wilder and her mother are live with us this term. Their new 
visiting some friends in Sarasota this ] room is perfectly adorable. 
week. Kitty spent last week-end in Uma-

Vi Sutherland walked in very un- tilla and Vi jounreyed to Mountain 
expectedly last Tuesday. We are ex- Lake to hear Bok's bells. 
pecting a long r visit from her soon. A dress making mania has seizi:d 

Lelia Hale Larkin is visiting in the girls at the House and they will 
Miami and also plans to come up blossom out, perhaps by Easter, in 
for a short stay. the latest thing in springtime frocks. 

Grace Jaquith Geier and her 
young son, John Newton, Jr., are 
spending a few weeks in Winder
mere with Mr. and Mrs. Jaquith. 

GAMMA PHI BET A 

Alpha Mu takes pleasure in an
nouncing Louise Briggs of Lake 
Wales as a pledge of Gamma Phi 
Beta. 

Mrs. Newby has been awarded 
the Harvard summer school scholar
ship again this year. Sister Rooby 
is forever doing things like ~hat. 

CLOVERLEAF CAUSERIE 

We staged a little production last 
week entitled "The Deserted Dorm," 
which was composed mainly of exits. 
Everybody, it seems, closed their 
books with a bang, blew out the mid
night lamps, and betook themselves 
hitther and yon to while away the 
spring holiday. 

PUBLICITY EXPERTS 

A California orchard owner sug
gests a debate on "Did Adam or 
Newton do the most for the apple?" 

-Pointer. 

"Why all the bandages on Jones' 
head?" 

"Rotten bridge." 
"Break through?" 
"No, trumped his wife's ace." 

The Owl Book 
Shop 

and Circulating Library 
10 Murphy Arcade 

Orlando 

See Us For Service 

Johnson's Barber Shop 
328 East Park 

"A FRIEND OF THE COLLEGE MEN" 

Five 

THE TEMPORARY MIX-UP 
IN THE CALENDAR 

The tea was set for four o'clock, 
The game at half-past thre 

Consternation tartled all 
The Rollins faculty, 

¥or baseball gam s in bathing uit 
Ar right, as all agr e 

But not for pas in ra kers at 
Th Kappa Alpha t a. 

One player wore a cha te a:lf air 
That 1893 

Had once susp ct d too "advan d0 

Because it howed his knee; 
Another hinted embonpoint 

Most unmistakably, 
But 'twas a bit informal for 

The Kappa Alpha tea. 

Oh, what to do and how to do 
In this emergency, 

'Twas really quit an unforseen 
And dark catastrophe; ; ; 

For etiquette may bid one show 
Hi personality, 

But not too much his person at 
The Kappa Alpha tea. 

OUR ADVERTISERS HELP US 
LET'S HELP THEM 

Eye• Examined Glaue• Fitted 

SM TH 
Optometrist GOOD VISION 

BEITER MARK~ 
5 East Pine Street Orlando, Florida 

COMMENCING 

SATURDAY 
THROUGH TUESDAY 

SEE IT! 
HEAR IT! 

WITH 

IWlll Cl-lAUERTON 
FREDRIC MAR.CH 
JOHN CROMWELL 
. JACK OAKIE . 

For an evening of excitement and 
convulsive fun - see and HEAR 

this thrilling fun fest. 
The Whole Cast Talks 

VITAPHONE ACTS 
MOVIETONE NEWS 

Shunkie, Estelle, Fritz, H, and 
Frankie toured th world and part 
of Georgia Sunday. Daytona, St. 
Augustine, the submarines at Jack
sonville and all the toll bridges in 
North Florida and South Georgia 
were favored with visits. 

Condolences are now very much in 
order. Please call with patent tear
wipers. Bertha Michelena has gone 
back to Cuba; the Chicago gang
sters, including "our sweetheart," 
have signed out until January I, 
1930; our good old "Shinnie" has 
gone to keep the home fires burning 
while mother takes a rest; and even 
Pauline Bumby has transferred bag 
and baggage to the old homestead 
in Orlando, preferring to be a day 
student. Sighs, groans, and other 
expressions of sorrow indicate how 
much we'll miss them all. 

31st Anniversary 

Men's Suits ... $35 
Boots, Mary Lee Korns, Cardwell 

and Ralston spent the week-end at 
e1'{by Briggs·, Pip and Murph went 

out for a swim Monday night. As a 
result of the week-end Grace has a 
complete knowledge of snakes, Gin- And _now, _w~ere d;io 
ny a cc;,at of black and Boots a pair economics origmated. 
of- .whi -mic • (l5e per·, .pair_) .and. .. . In .S.c.otland. 

you suppose 

A FORTUNATE purchase- values obtainable only in 
an Anniversary. Fine all wool fabrics, light 

and dark shades, models for all builds-all propor• 
portions. Specially priced at $35. 

Straw Sailors, this season's crowns and brims, ! 
special, $2. 95. Street Floor. 

I . (•--•-o_,, _____ ..._., ___ , __ ,, ____ (• 



Si THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 

WE HA VE WITH US-SENIORS 
RICHARD HAYWARD come to Rollins to sleep in the 

classes of "golden personalities ." 
Among th eniors who hav been He says, however. that he would 

gracing ( or i ra ing) our fair have, had he known as much about 
cam u i one Richard Hayward, Rollins as he does now. He came 
known to everyone as "Dick." South in search of sunshine and 

Dick's pedigree is as follows. He heat, and found our campus. 
first saw the light of day in a small While here he has been a member 
town in Massaclrnsetts, in 1907. He of the Kappa Phi Sigma fraternity, 
early migrated to Rhode Island, Glee Club, and French and Spanish 
which is the same size as Orange clubs. His major accomplishment 
county and which is on of th two is piano playing, being the official 
states which has not been ratifi d K. P . S. jazz artist. It is rumored 
the 18th amendem nt. What , that that he is a great "lover/1 but no
had to do with Dick's being born body seems to be able to verify that 
is open to discussion. statement. A typical Rollins stu-

After attending high school in dent, he is late to ten out of nine 
Providence, Dick went to Brown eight o'clock classes. 
university for· two y ar . In his We have greatly enjoyed your be
freshman year the1·e he won the ing here Dick, and you depart with ' 
Italian priz , wa an honor tudent our blessing . May you be success
both years, and one of th a ociate ful, as we know you will, wherever 
editors of th Brown D ily Herald. you may wander, whether you are a 

Dick is one ho did not f bootlegger or a banker. 

A cl rgyman gave out the hymn, 
"I Lo to Steal Awhile Away," and 
th d aeon who 1 d the singing be
gan: "I love to steal- " but found 
he had pitched the note too high. 

Again he began, "I Love to steal 
- " but this time it was too low. 
Once more he tried. "I love to 
steal- " and again got th pitch 
wrong. 

After the third failure the mini -
ter said, "Ob rving our broth r's 
propensities, let us pray," 

INSTITUTE CLOSE AS 
ATIONAL UCCESS 

( Continued from page I) 
neva to con ider r vi ion of the tat
ute of the Court. 

Speakin with reference to "The 
Disappearing South" President 
Chas in hi di cour W dn da_v 
venino- maintain d that th Solid 
'outh will, in th course of time, 

tend to disapp ar, succumbing in -
evitably to the same forces that arc 
Americanizin urop . 

The four principal round tables 
h Id daily were on th topic of 
"Party Developm nt and Methods," 
led by Profe sor Harold Brue of 
Dartmouth colle e; "Political 
Trends in the outh " by Profe or 
J. G. d Roulhac Hamilton of the 
Univer ity of orth Carolina; "Pos-
ibilitie of Party Re-alignment," by 

D an Walter J. hepard of Ohio 
tat university; and "Party Re
pon ibility in Congr s ," by Pro

f ssor Lind ay Rog rs of Columbia 
university. 

Op n onfer nc s w r held on: 
"Demo ·racy and the Machin· Age," 
led by D an .,h pard; "The Future 

of the Democratic Party," Senator 
Walsh, Professor Rogers, Professor 
Dickinson of Princeton; "Is the Sol
id South Definitely Broken?" Ed
itor George F. Milton of the Chatta
nooga News, Editor Robert Lathan 
of the Asheville Citizen; "I a Dis
tinctly Liberal Party Possible in the 
United States?" Norman Thomas, 
socialist candidate for Pre ident at 
the last election and Editor Albert 

haw of the Review of Review ; and 
"Race Factors in Politics," Profes
sor Howard W. Odum, Institute for 
Research ' in ocial Scienc , Univ r
sity of North Carolina. 

Mr. Thomas pointed to a va t need 
for a new political party in th Unit
ed States and declared the logical 
method of organizing it is through 
the common action of the labor and 
farm organizations and the ocialist 
party. 

0th r id a and opinions brought 
out in the various round tabl con
ferences were as follows. Professor 
Bruce declared that heredity is th 
strongest factor in making Demo
crats, Republicans, Socialist and 
such, out of American voters. 

Professor Hamilton weighed the 
possibilitie of the fall of old line 
Democracy in the South and found 
them scant. He stated that th on-

OUR ADVERTISERS HELP US 
LET'S HELP THEM 

RHOAD'S HAT SHOP 
"Finest Hats at the Fairest Prices'' 

14 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 4413 

ORLANDO 
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W specialize in Salad , Ho:me Baked Pastries. Catering to I 
Rollins Students. Try our 6:00 o'clock Dinner, 50c. I 

250 E. Park Ave. C. E. ST ARK Winter Park • 
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ly element of insurgency likely to re
sult in permanent revolt in the Dem
ocratic party "is composed of those 
who did so on the grounds of r lig
ion and moral ." The strongest fac
tors pointing toward the o-rowth of 
the Republican party in the South, 
he said, are the breaking of the Sol
id South in last year's national elec
tions and the "fact that in the South 
Republicanism is not now incompat
ible with respectability." 

Dean Shepard said if Democracy 
is to survive under the present com
plex industrial system, and Ameri
ca is to avoid falling back on a cen
tralized dictatorship as hav v ral 
European countries, the government 
"must be fundamentally reorganized 
along functional and group lines, 
rather than on geographical lines." 

Professor Rogers told the Insti
tute that third parties in the United 
States are "doomed .to failure," and 
that "the outlook is not heartening" 
for those who desire to see the Re
publican party go out of office. 

Editor Milton maintained that 
whether or not the olid South is 
d finitely broken depends upon two 
factors, the attitude of the Hoover 
administration toward "patronage 
outrages" in the outh, and the alac
rity with which the Democratic par
ty organization recognizes the fact 
that national election results last 
year spelled an emphatic endor -
ment of prohibition. He predicted 
the growth of a strong opposition 
party in each of the southern states. 

Among other prominent people 
who part~cipated actively in th dis
cussions were Editor Lov tt of th 
New Republic, Benjamin B. Ken
drick, orth Carolina State college; 
James K. Pollock, Jr., University 
of Michigan; Miss Esther Caulkins, 
American Association of University 
Women; Profe or Frantz Funck
Bretano, Sorbonne, Paris; Professor 
Avery 0. Craven, University of Chi
cago; Colonel G. H. McMaster of 
Columbia, . C., repre enting the 
National Security league; and Mrs. 
W. F. Blackman of Winter Park, 
representing the National F dera 
tion of Women's Club . 

A great vote of thanks is du Dr. 

EL CORTEZ Apartments. completely 
furnished, living room, bed room, bath, 
kitchenette, beautiful lounge, private 
garages; exclusive section, half block 
from post office and Orlando bus. Best 
apartments in Florida for the money. 
$35 up, monthly. 208 Morse Boulevard, 
Winter Park. 

Cornelius Pugsley, who made thi. 
splendid opportunity po ibl . It 
wa thr ugh h · i fl nc th t th 
men and om n of national prom
inence came to Rollins this week to 
talk over the political problems be
fore the United States today. The 
success of the Institute was also due 
in no small mea ure to the untiring 
effort and work of Chairman Ham
ilton Holt and Executiv - r tary 
Leland H. J k. 

SECOND GARDEN CLUB 
TRIP PROVES UCCE 

( Continued f om page l) 
Boats I ft th Virginia Inn dock b -
tween the hours of 3 and 8 o'clock. 
At the end of journey Mrs. Enright 
and the members of Kappa Epsilon 
served punch to the travelers. As a 
result of the trip $26.50 was added 
to the beautification fund. 

FRANTZ FUNCK-BRETANO 
ADDRE SES FRENCH CLUB 

( Continued from page I) 
Mon i ur ~ unck-Br tano spoke 

with a delightful ace nt and con
cluded hi talk by promi ing to tell 
his Academie of our absorbing en
terprise in education here in Winter 
Park. Durin hi brief two-day vis
it at Rollin he was very favorably 
impressed with the college and th 
attractive nvirons. 

RELIGIOUS PARLEY TO BE 
H"]iLD A1' ROLL! S SOON 

( Continued from page I) 
mental teachings of American relig
ious thinking; Protestant Christian
ity, Roman Catholic Christianity, 
and Judaism. Also a survey (?f prac
tical adju tments which American 
citizens mu t make with Am rican 
of other faith will be et forth. 
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ROLLINS SPECIAL 
, .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

l ii NOW OPEN-HOTEL WINTER PARK ll THE MOST DELICIOUS DOUBLE-DECKER 

SANDWICH 
College Coffee Shop and Grill 

103 N. Orange Ave., Orlando 

•• h . .. ii A cool, modern, .. ome-hke Hotel. g 
:: Offers attractive rates to regular :: 
if gues_ts. Special co~si~eration !o l; 
g Rolhns students. Dmmg room m ;; 
g connection. Park Avenue and Canton H 
:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 

❖-~==~::::;::~e=~=~~~=-1 j-·CITY'STORAGEGARAGE7 
COLONIAL CLEANERS 11 Special Rates to Students I 

Dry Cleaning Department i i Kelly Tires Accessories Washing and Polishing -

0 0 L d C ,,- I Cars called for and delivered Repairs on all makes ranee aun ry o. - I 
Office 476 N. Orange Phones 4795- 7313 Winter Park 413 I 151 Welborne Avenue Phone 74 Winter Park 

❖-•- --~~ -----------•!• ~---,-c-r __ ,_awr~.._..----~~-~-+ 
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